PRODUCT HIGHLIGHTS

- Based on Cyrix's Cx486DLC™ microprocessor
- Easy installation; takes less than 15 minutes
- 486 instruction-set compatible
- Clock Doubling Technology
- Direct replacement of 386DX microprocessor
- Novell certified as NetWare compatible
- No additional system modifications necessary*
- Patented cache coherency technology with on-chip 1K cache
- Compatible with IBM and Compaq 386DX socket standards
- Compatible with DOS, Windows, OS/2, and Unix operating systems
- Microsoft certified as Windows compatible

*Based on system manufacturer's approved configurations. Some BIOS may need updating.

PACKAGE CONTENTS

The upgrade package consists of one Cx486DLC microprocessor fitted in a processor module, a pair of 386 microprocessor removal tools, installation manual and cache configuration utility software (both 3.5" and 5.25" media). The Cx486DRu² processor upgrade uses the CPU clock signal of the computer and does not need a crystal oscillator of its own.

PC REQUIREMENTS

The computer's microprocessor must be a 386DX operating at 16 MHz or 20 MHz. The computer's microprocessor must be mounted in a 132-pin PGA socket (not intended for PQFP devices). Clearance above the microprocessor socket (without microprocessor installed) must be at least .75 of an inch to physically accommodate upgrade module (see physical dimensions).

PHYSICAL DIMENSIONS

ORDERING INFORMATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Part Number</th>
<th>Model</th>
<th>System Type</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>18241-02</td>
<td>Cx486DRu²-1632(SMD)</td>
<td>386DX-16 MHz</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>18251-02</td>
<td>Cx486DRu²-2040(SMD)</td>
<td>386DX-20 MHz</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Accessory Kits

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Accessory Kit</th>
<th>OS/2 Accessory Kit</th>
<th>Dos/Windows Accessory Kit</th>
<th>UNIX System V Accessory Kit</th>
<th>Novell Server Accessory Kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>90234-00</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
<td>All</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90234-01</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90234-02</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>90234-03</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

NOW AVAILABLE FROM

BELL INDUSTRIES

1-800-289-2355

CYRIX CORPORATION

2703 NORTH CENTRAL EXPRESSWAY
RICHARDSON, TEXAS 75080

TEL: (214) 994-8388
FAX: (214) 699-9957

Cyrix is a registered trademark of Cyrix Corporation. 4860Bu², and Cx486DRu² are trademarks of Cyrix Corporation. IBM is a registered trademark of International Business Machines Corporation. Compaq is a registered trademark of Compaq Computer Corporation. All other trademarks are the property of their respective owners.